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CAHD OF THANKS
wish to express our sincere 

cs and deep appreciation to 
lur relatives, neighbors and 
ds for the many acts of kind- 

beautiful flowers and all

other expressions of sympathy ex
tended to us during our recent be ■ 
reavement.

MRS. H. G. NORTON 
-and FAMILY

L. V. O’CALLAGHAN
[.UMBING & HEATING SHEET METAL WORK 

Telephone 5341

HAYES BOOK STORE

-and an Imperial-styled 
cabinet for your home!

1/3/ue Price
$64.95

(WITHOUT TANK )

NEW LOW COST

Vuo-Therm
ymper/ti/"

FUEL OIL CIRCULATOR
Exclusive Duo-Therm Dual Chamber Burner is clean-burning 
at any fire setting, low to high, mild or winter weather. Gives 
you more heat from every drop of oil! ,
Exclusive Duo-Therm "ShacTow Box” Styling gives you a home 
heater packed with eye-appeal as well as performance! Rich 
brown finish with brass trim.

Complete with Waste Stopper, Automatic Draft Minder, 
Fully Coordinated Controls—for perfect heating comfort.

TERMS. seeusfoJoy/
BURNEY HARDWARE CO.

Aberdeen, N. C.

Vbu C^n Owhlfiismm
^ith l8 Monik -lo fhyl

Onne see the new double-value, double-duty Rambler All-Purpose 
Sedan that’s two cars in one. Find out how little it costs with our new 
lower monthly payments.
You’ve never seen or driven anything like it—the smartest family 
sedan in the low-price field—that instantly converts to a heavy-duty 
Station Wagon at the drop of a seat. See it and 17 other value-packed 
Nash Airflytes. Call us at Mice and get our great proposition.

jome'Bk a’Stow MeT Dtn/e. 
n ihe. (MeiA/ Nash Rambler
ORSHAM - UTTLE MOTOR CO

Mrs. Ann Boros 
Passes Following' 
Birth of Child

lean,Work-Free Heat for 5 Rooms
I

S. W. Broad St. Southern Pinesr N. C.

Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Boros, the 
former “Buttons” Cosgrove of Mid 
Pines, died Sunday at St. Eliza
beth’s hospital, Boston, Mass., fol
lowing the birth of a son last Fri
day. She was 23 years old.

Requiem mass was held Wed
nesday at the Church of the As- 
Bumption, Gireen Harbor, Mass.
She was the wife of Julius Boros, 

nationally known golfer, to whom 
she was married here May 15, 
1950, in a double wedding cere
mony. Her sister Louise was mar
ried at the same time to Wilfred 
E. Weldon of Southern Pines.

Mrs. Boros was one of three 
p.opular sistets who assisted their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cos
grove, in the operation of the 
famed resort and golfing club 
here during the winters. The fam
ily maintains a summer home at 
Green Harbor, on Massachusetts’ 
south shore.

“Buttons,” a topnotch amateur 
golfer in her own right, won the 
Charlotte Open in 1949 and the 
Silver Foils tournament at Pine- 
hurst in 1950. After her marriage 
to Mr. Boros, who has served as 
pro at the Mid Pines club during 
the past two- seasons, she accom
panied him on his tournament cir
cuit.

Before turning pro in 1949 Mr. 
Boros was a leading amateur and 
Connecticut State titleholder. He 
reached the semifinals in the 
USGA Amateur and was runner- 
up in the North and South Open, 
both in 1949. He finished fourth 
in the National Open in Detroit 
in June.

Mrs. Boros was a graduate of 
Notre Dame academy here, and 
attended college in Boston. She 
was a regular communicant of St. 
Anthony’s Catholic church when 
here.

Her infant son, riamed (Julius) 
Nicholas, is reported doing well.

Surviving Mrs. Boros are her 
husband and son, her parents, and 
her sisters, Mrs. Wilfred E. Wel
don and Miss Jean Cosgrove, all 
of Southern Pines.

The undersigned, having quali
fied as Administratrix of the Es
tate of William G. de Berry, de
ceased, late of Moore County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
said estate to present them to the 
undersigned at Southern Pines, 
North Carolina, on or before the 
25th day of August, 1952, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment to the un
dersigned.

This 22nd day of Au^st, 1951. 
Raye B. de. Berry, Administratrix 
of the estate of William G. de 
Berry, deceased. 
a24,31,sl7,14,21,28

George W. Blue 
Of Near Carthage 
Dies By Own Hand

Funeral services were held for 
George W. Blue, 32, of Carthage 
Rt. 3 at Culdee Presbyterian 
church last Saturday afternoon, 
with burial following in the 
church cemetery.

Mfisons had charge of the 
graveside service. Mr. Blue was a 
member of Elberta Lodge of West 
End.

He died instantly at his home 
early Thursday mornirig 'of a gun
shot wound which Coroner H. P. 
Kelly ruled was self-inflicted. Mr. 
Blue had been in bad health for 
some time and last December had 
sustained a serious operation. An
other operation was in prospect.

He was bom in Moore county, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ie M. Blue, and was a graduate of 
Candor High school. He served 
with the Air Force during World 
War 2 in the Pacific theatre, see
ing action as a turret gunner. He 
was discharged as a staff ser
geant.

He was married in 1948 to Mel
ba Black, of Moore county. To
gether they operated Bakers cafe 
at the stoplight in Carthage.

Surviving' are his wife; a two- 
year-old son, Robert, and seven- 
year-old stepson Ronald; four 
brothers, Webster and Elmer, 
Jackson Springs; Archie, West 
End Rt. 1, and Staff Sgt. Leon 
Blue, of the US Air Force, sta
tioned at an Illinois base; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Kimes Blake,, 
Jackson Springs; Mrs. Janies 
Fowler, Lexington, and Mrs. Edna 
Thomas, Carthage.

Methodist Institute 
Set For Sept. 26

Churches of the Fayetteville 
district of the North Carolina 
Conference of the Methodist 
church will hold a one-day insti
tute on family life and marriage 
at Jonesboro Heights Methodist 
church, Sanford, Wednesday, 
September 26, from 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m.

The institute, featuring a num
ber of family specialists and Other 
resource leaders, with several 
ministers of the district also as 
program speakers, is being spon
sored by the Conference Board of 
education and Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service.

TRUCK HAULING 
All Kinds 

WILLIE WRIGHT 
Ph. 2-8342 795 Wise. Ave.

Southern Pines. N. C.

Bobbie Dean Phillips 
Wins Reidsville Honors

Bobbie Dean Phillips, of Aber
deen, did all right in another 
beauty contest last Friday when 
she was second place winner at 
the Harvest Jubilee at Reidsville, 
among 13 contestants for the beau
ty crown.

First place winner was Dolly 
Rayfield of Charlotte, runner-up 
to LuLong Ogburn in the state 
Jaycee ^auty contest at Burling
ton in July. Bobbie Dean was 
Aberdeen’s entry in the July con
test, and represented her homa, 
town at Reidsville in the compe
tition for Tobacco Queen. She was 
awarded a wrist watch as second 
prize winner.

NEW SIDEWALK
New sidewalk is being laid by 

the Town on South West Broad 
street in front of Dr. McMillan’s 
offices, the Yarn shop and Roko’s 
Beauty salon.

The old sidewalk had buckled 
considerably with the growth of 
the roots of the large sycamore 
trees which shade that section of 
the block.
NORTH CAROUNA 
MOORE COUNTY

NOTICE

NOTICE

This 13th day of July, 1951.
VIRGINIA B. CREEL, 

Executrix of the Estate of 
Charles T. Creel, deceased. 

al0,17,24,31 s7,14
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR

The undersigned, having qual
ified as Administrator of the Es

tate of Martha Lane Barrow, de
ceased, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the 
said estate to present them on or 
before the 24th. day of August 
1952 or this notice Will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment

to the undersigned.
Dated this 24th day of August 

1951.
Theophilus Barrow, Jr., Adminis
trator of the Estate of Martha 
Lane Barrow. 
a31-o5

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

. ■"'•USKEl'.
. ‘ “'SflLURS ^ J

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOORE COUNTY

The undersigned, having quali
fied as Executrix of the Estate of 
Charles T. Creel, deceased, late of 
Moore County, North Csurolina; 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned or 
W. Harry Fullenwider, Southern 
Pines, North Carolina, duly ap
pointed process agent for the im- 
dersigned, on or before 17 August 
1952 or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. AU per
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

STRAIGHT BODRBOH 
WHISKEY

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 
NEW YORK • 86 PROOF

in its field!
Longest in its field (197% inches) . . . Heav
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model 
Jlustrated)t .. . Widest tread in its field (58% 

/ inches between centers of rear wheels) ... all 
of which means extra comfort, extra safety and 
extra durability for you and your family.

•fStyleline De Luxe 4-Door 
Sedan shipping weight.

The Sfyleline 
De Luxe 4>Doer Sedan

fContinuafion of standard equipment 
and inm illustrated is dependent an 

availability of material.)

in its field!

finest styling
. . . with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies by 
Fisher!
finest thrills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Engine,!
finest riding ease ^
. . . thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in its 
field!
finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility!
finest safety protection
. . . with Safety-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes—largest in its field!

line in its field!
With all its finer quality and finer 
features, Chevrolet offers the lowest- 
priced line in its field—extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain. Come 
in, see and drive America’s largest and 
finest low-priced car—now/

J
CHEVROLETi

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

• •. and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost with

Automatic Transmission *
Chevrolet’s time-proved Pqwerglide 
Automatic Transmission, coupled with 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, gives 
smoothest and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cos/—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Comhination of Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission and lOS-h.p. Vahe-in-HeUd Engine 
optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Poplar Street
MID-SOUTH MOTORS, Inc.

ABEBDEEN. N. C


